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b complex and wall rapplKd wlth latMt atjtt 
of type. Oar price* an u low m u* 00^-

•Utent with • legitimate bmlnem 
We keep oomuntly on band a lad* and WMt 

Mock of letter heads, note beadi, bill 
monthly atatementa, flat caps, fooUoap, bneUM* 
cards, ablpplnit Un, labels, enrelopea, ball prv 
granuAea, etc., which enables oa to do all Ida da 
of commercial printing, both plain and orna
mental, on abort notice. 
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A General Review of the Sews of the 
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Bolnfi at WMhlKftoiit 
Thessnuteaniemlmentsto the lioass bill 

ror the taking of the eleventh esnsus wero 
toni'nrrod in ty the boa**'. The principal 
amendments ate those extending the uropeof 
the inquiry as to the number of soldiers mid 
sailors and t-hsir widows and to provide far
ther for ascertaining the number of negroes, 
mulatto?*, quadroons end octoroons nnd 
for ascertaining the recorded indcbtetlneea of 
private corporations and iudtviriuufe. 

"This order must b& carried out by Feb. 
28," is the emphatic injunction at the foot ot 
President Cleveland's order closing the sev
eral land offices in Kansas; Nebraska, Neva
da, Wisconsin and Minnesota, and it rather 
emphasised the political purpese o the ad
ministration in this act. It is utterly impos
sible for tne registers and twelvers to puck 
their office traps by that time, to say noth
ing of moving into a new towu. A great-
row has been mads by senntot* nnd repre
sentatives in every state where land offices 
nave been closed. 

Although it is customary to give thirty 
days* notice qpon doting a land office,'it. has 
»0t wen ftfunil practicable to extend the 
time beyond tlis28thof the pieeent month.; 
-Tbs.lliBNseota setiritons who lose consider* 
•Mejtttponoipr by the closing of the offices 
At worthinffton, Benson. Redwood Falls 
and Fergus Falls, are inclined to question 
this action, and will link the senate to in* 

3aire of the piesidont his reasons for ctwoH* 
ating these offices. The short notice of 

eight days given for closing the offices indi
cates the present, administration does not 
propose to trust the incoming one with any 
string by which it can pull back these pro-
posoa consolidations. 

Minor Casnaltles. 
James CiiHsidy, signal officer ussitneJ to 

the Minors stnte agricultural oftieentSpring-
tield. was run over and iuntantly killed by a 
Chlcugo & Alton train at St. Louis. He be
longed to the army corps, nnd has a mother 
and two sisters in Xesr York city. 

Thomas Iverson of Kenyon. Minn., uged 
seventy-^ix yeurs, met with a peculiar acci
dent. He fell into nenrhed well head fore
most, and his armB w^re ninioned liy his 
sides so that he was in a helpless condition. 
He wns discover*] by a gmilcinan driving 
past, who rc!ca«i'<l him from his perilous po
sition, nor.e the worse tor his experience. 

A north-bound pnssenger train on the 
Northern Central railroad wns thrown from 
the track by n broken rail near Halston, I\i. 
About fifteen passengers were injured, none 
of them seriously. Conductor William Dale 
was snttposcd to he fatally injured. One car 
rolled uown nn embankment, turning over 
twice in its descent. The passengers suffered 
intensely from the cold during the delav 
caused by th« a<-ri(l<>nr. 

A passenger train from finngor. Maine, to 
St. John was wrecked by an open switch 
near Kingman. When the shock enme the 
cars went over in a heap, rolling over wveral 
times. The train consisted of engine, mail 
car, bngg'tgc, JNiiJinnn, smoker nnd tline 

fmssengerenrs. The first. Ave leJ't the track, 
»nt the other three kept on running upon a 

sidetrack. The mail car. baggage. I'uihnan 
and smoker caught fire like a llnsli. being en-
tindy consume,! within fifteen tniuuti'H. The 
train hud been lunniug at (nil f|»tvtl. Onl"l> 
Palmer of Bangor. M. C. Mudgctt ofDtxier 
and John Campbell, iiimiI clfi'ks, werelifhl 
like a vise by the t'ml ers ot the shattered 
car. the former with part ofa letter rack over 
hisle^s, nnd Mmlgett. underthestove. Camp
bell's back was broken. The dense smoki' 
from the burning cars and stream from the 
engine boiler hung over the mallear. .Ml 
shouted for help; MwlgeJt cried to Painter 
that ho was being burned, nnd bade him 
good-b.ve. Palmerthrnsi one mm up thiough 
an openingatid wa<*seen ItyComluciorChase, 
who attempted to pull h?m out, but was un
able to do so. Three others joined htm, and 
finally succeeded in i-emovingliim in a bruised 
condition. They were una hie to reach Mml
gett and Campbell before they burned to 
death. 

People Talked About. 
Dr. D. W. Bits* died at Washington on Feb. 

21. He was conscious uptotheeiid. He was. 
liowKver unable to speak, and hud notspokcu 
since the attack of parut.vsi* on the loth. In 
his lust illness he had the care of his son and 
daughter and several memlicrs of the profes
sion. s His daughter, Mrs. fteorge Miibnru, 
who lives in Monlaua. is the only absent one 
of the immediate family. She wus notified of 
the death by telegraph. 

The Chicago anarchist. Oscar W. No*bo 
has supplemented the u-titlon which his 
brother lias presented with a personal letter 
to Gov. Fifer. in which he reiterates his for
mer denials thut he hnd any connection wiih 
the I lay market tragedy, and adds that no 
one more dceplv n gretted that occurrence 
than himself. Heeayshe has always con
demned, nnd does now. all means contrary 
to law in promoting the interests oi the 
working das>es. He adds that whatever im-

firudence or folly may haveb'i<*ueommifted 
>y him in organizing labor unions, he has 

been amply punished, and a«ks, more for the 
sake oMi'in mothnrlevs chihlien than his own, 
that the governor remit the remainder of his 
senteme. Neebe clones with the statement 
that he shall, if he regains his liberty, become 
a law-abiding citizen. 

Tho Ways of the Wicked; 
Policeman Louis St-hlic shot and killed 

himself at his home in Milwaukee. He had 
been unwell and was temporarily insaue. al
though aMe to attend to hi* duties tho day 
before. He leaves u wifeaud child, and was 
twenty-six years old. f 

Alfred M. Lay, agjd twenty-six. son of ex-
Congressman Lay, committed suiclds at 
Kansas City by taking two ounces of laud
anum. Tlie young man was in good 
ciruinstui cos. and it is supposed that h's 
act was caused hj* temporary insanity. 

The sheriif of Mendocino county, Cnl., lias 
captured t iwj men supposed tq be the parties 
who held up both Mendocino Htages 011 the 
night ol .Ian. Po rh men were armed with 
rijles and revolvers. On them were found 
f 7."n) and a silver watch. Th« men gave the 
nnnte.4 of Charles Manning and H.W.Han-
Ion. 

P. F. C|;irk. a druggist, was nssussinnted 
at Chicago while at woik in his store, corner 
of Harrison street and Hermitage avenue. 
Th" victim was shot in the back, a bullet, 
penetrating his heart. \o one saw tho derd 
done. Peoj 1 ? I vir g about the store heard 
a ery for help, then the shot, followed by 
hurrying t'oyfa'ls. Tin* perpetrator and his 
motiws'nre unknown. 

Word was received at l.ittle Bock, Ark., 
that ICdward McMcriot. known as the "King 
of the Moonshiners/' had lH'e:i captured on 
Brush creek, Searcy county, after a desperate 
light with a si-crtf *posse. MeMeiiotyielded 
only when his pistol hail been shot from his 
hand nnd hi* body punctured with buckshot. 
Hevf-rol of the posse were wounded. The of
ficers claim that the capture will breakupthe 
moonshiners in that section. 

Inspector Byrnes of New York, 
rec ived a warrant signed by Be-
corder Smyth for the arrest o' Henry H. lv»s 
and G ergo H. Stnynor on an indictmfnt for 
grand larceny in the first degree found by 
the grand ;»ry. The warrant was served on 
the wai'den of Ludlo-.v street jnii. as the de
tainer, with insrruc:ion that if the million
aire defendants should b *ableut any time to 
S*cure bail iu the c.vi) suits on which they 
ure now held, they are to be turned over to 
Inspector Byrnes. 

Theie was somewbat of a snsation in the 
general icssions court iti New York when 
Judge Cowing, in charging the grand jury, 
urged tie in par'icularly to io:ik up a certain 
car© wh« ic parties were ^uppo^edto be guilty 
of grand iar- eny. Many people take this 10 
mean Ives and Staytior. who are accused by 
the Cincinnati. Hamilton & Dayton people of 
misappropriating nearly The 
grand jury v.enr into *e.->ion shortly arter. 
and it w< s rtonored that indictments had 
beeu found against both Ives and Staytior. 

County Treasurer .Tam^s M. Lane had ob-
seonded from Circleville. Ohio, and wns a de
faulter in the sum of ¥25,000. His absence 
and the presence of a number ot' his bonds
men at the court house, gave credence to the 
rumor, uud toon there were afloat exagger
ated statements of the shortage varying 
in amount trom $2G.O00 to $100,000* Jt 
was not entirely unexpected, tor Mr. Lane 
w.»s a fre jueiit patron of the bucket shops, 
and has of late spent much time and money 
in the company of jevvd women. 

Judge Pu lley Kennedy committed suicide 
at the Putmun hou e New York by taking 

fiolson. He hud been involved, it is said, in 
egal troubles with the banking firm of Fisk 

Hi Hatch, over the sum of $2;i,000, which he 
paid for shares of Central Pacific stock, it 
was* guaranteed that the stock would go up 
to 100, but ir did not. It fell, instead, and 
Kennedy lost his money. He hegnn legal 
proceedings ngaiusi Fisk & Hatch, but late
ly it is said that these proceedings were dis
continued, for what reasou cannot be learned. 
The financial loss led to Kennedy's ending 
his li'e. 

Mrs. Lizzie McAuley and her two children 
were found dead in bed t ogether at Chicugo. 
In the womans mouth was a rubber tube 
connecting with the gas jet. The gas was 
turned on fall, indicating that Mrs. UcAuley 

deliberately planned to kill her two childrsn 
nnd hsmlr. She is ths woman who shot her 
husband Dee. 4.1887, while in a lit of jeal
ousy. No indictment was found against her 
by the grand Jury, Hhe has suffered from a 
mild form of insanity ever since the mnrdor. 
One of the cliildren found dead by her side 
was a boy three nnd a half yean old, ths 
other a girl ons and a half years of Age. 

A woman was arrested iu Chicago in con
nection with the mysterious assassination o 
Druggist J. F. Clark. It was discovered by 
looking over the dead man's private papers 
that he had for several years held unit wful 
relations with the wi e of W. H. Smith, a 
traveling auditor for the Chicago & EasUrti 
Illinois railroad. Smith some time ago sep
arated from the woman, presumably on 
learning of her infidelity. The police have 
oscertained that a woman and man, whose 
movements were of a snspicious character, 
were in the neighborhood of the drug store 
the night just before the shot was fired. Mrs. 
Smith was arressted charged with complicity 
in the murder. Clark'smostimimatefriendi' 
were totally unaware of his amour. 

from Fereif 1 Snores. 
The Emperor of German? ia for from being 

free from paintnl eiiracheM. The recent 
changes in the.weather have given him much 
trouble. He is obliged some times to have re
course to morphia in order to obtain a few 
hours' sleep. 

ft is understood'that the Manitoba gov* 
ernmsnt wi'l grant aid to the Hudson's Buy 
railway to the extent of $2,000 per mile for 
ths portion within the province-*!hat is 
about 8(H) miles. By an nctot the legislature 
passed two years ago the government was 
authorized to guarantee bonds of tin) road 
to the amount of $4,,">00,000. This aid is 
$250 per mile more than is grunted the 
.Northern Pacific. With this bonus and the 
land grant from the dominion government, 
the promoters should now be able to pro
ceed with the construction, if they have any 
money of their own and any confidence in 
the enterprise. 

The London Times, commenting upon the 
addition al'four states to tho Union, says: 
uThe Cnion has passed the ordeal too many 
times for the latest iucicjse to fHUhe top 
heaviness. But it is us impossible for a com
munity like America not to br» transformed 
by the plunging into it of realm after realm 
as for the infusion o?n potent ingredient not 
to affect a chemi-al combination. The Amer
icans themselves imperfectly comprehend 
the actual amount of inetmorphosis. Still 
l"ss can they predict tlie eventual modifica
tions to which it; points. But neither they 
nor foreigners can help seeing that the center 
of uatioiuil gravity must be substantially al
tered by accretions such as these. 

A consular letter sent out from Apia. .Jan
uary M. to the different German consulates 
and giving the German verriou of affairs iu 
Samoa is printed in the Honolulu Bulletin ol 
February 1 if. The letter says: Nearly all 
black plantation men have been dtiveu from 
their plantations by Mntaafa's men. Yaitele 
plantation alone losing not. Its* than .'140 
men. I'igs, poultry nnd horses have also 
byen dliven otl by armed bands of men. On 
several occasions the dwel.iugsof the planters 
have been robbed. Mr. Blaeklock. Fulled 
States acting consul, took a sensible view of 
the state of altairs. to prove which, the ap
pealed notice speaks for its -If: "Proclama
tion to aU citi/eusofthernitedStMte.-i: Hav
ing been itrorni 'd by the Imper'al German 
consul that Germany is at war with Mataafe 
and his followers. I hereby notify you that 
you are'orbiddeu to rake any part iu tin-
host ile operations on either side. So long a * 
yon remain non-combatants you are enii.ied 
to personal immunity and protection. Any 
oiTenso c.tmmitted against vo l or your prop
erty is an ofT« use against the lavs of war. 
aud should be promptly reported to me, so 
that the oflV-nder or offendersmuy be brought 
to justice. 

Miscellaneous News Items. 
About l.'O of Sitting Bull's followers have 

left the agency at Standing Hock an ! gone 
up the Big Missouri river. It is said that 
Sitting Hull has inspired them with hostility 
toward the whites, and trouble is expected. 

The sheriff oT Johnson county, Iowa, seized 
at the Burlington depot- two car loads of 
beer and removed it to a sto:ei o-!se to 
await the result of a trial. A numl.er of 
search warrants have been executed against 
the supposed saloons running iu u quiet way. 
and as a result every place in the city has 
closed up ,ind the town is under absolute 
prohibition except V.B ts> individual snpplics. 

Th'*re is reason to believe ihat President 
Ilariison will devote mu-h attention to civil 
service ami that; the opinions that he will 
* xprem will not be of the sort thut will be ac
ceptable 10 the puliticans who ate certain to 
be clamorous for the spoils. Some of those 
who are nearest, to the new pre ident. ami 
w ho ure certain to have his crnldwe alter 
March 4. say that there is to bo nor!<an 
sweep, nnd that the first great test thut Mr. 
Harrison will have aftcreotcring upon his of
fice will he to resist the demands that will be 
made upon him for removals from office, if 
is said to have already been determined that 
theie will lw> no e.\te<.sive removals in th« 
minor positions in Washington mi-rely t-n 
political giounds.and with some ennsp'cuous 
exceptions the rule will he that the Dns-nt 
incumbents will Is- permitted to s<>rver.ur 
their terms. Where officers have proved ef
ficient. t-'ie probability is that thev will be re
turned in ofilcc until their commiFeions shall 
expiro. 

Hal Held Ptrdo'-frt. 
The notorious Hal Iteid has been pardoned 

by Gov. Merrinm. as it lias been known for 
some tim" that he would lie. The governor 
ci.iitus to liace knowledge that Keid was in 
uoivnt of the crime churned against him. 
btR he withholds all new evidence if he has 

, any. It was about two weeks Ago that Hon. 
j C. 1). O'Brien, attorney for Keid, went before 

the governor and offered to prove by acredit* 
able witness that the crime of rape, upon 
which Hal Ib'id was convicted, was a false 

( charge, and that theconwjuf nt. sentence of 
, fifteen years in t h«» penitentiary was severe, 
j He brought a witness, a lady who was 

familiar with the '•ircumstanees and who was 
1 not called at the time of the trial 
1 because she did not wish to become public in 
i the affairs. Lven now her identity cannot 
, be discovered. She came forward with her 
| own free will t o do what she believes 10 be 
; an act of justice, and to release the prisoner, 
j who had b"en in confinement in the state 
j prison. The lady in question believes thai a 

crime wa-< committed, but she holds that it 
i was a mutual act and not the fiendish one 
i with wiiHi llal Iteid was chnrg-d. There-
j fore she volunteered the story, believing that 

B"id had been sufficiently punished, and 
that further confinement would he unju«r. 

Hart and Htcu**r have 1 ecu lb-id's attor
neys since the la tier's first, arrest. Judge 
Hart used every effort in his power to pre 
vent a convjeiion aud sin-e ins client has 
been iti'-nreerated in the penitentiary has 
never lost iii;c;e«t in the ease and ha* put 
forth every energy to secure his pardon. It 
is principally di:** to Judge Hart's efforts, 
iti*huid. that the evidence and affidavits 
presented to Gov. Mertiam. which ulti-
mal l.v resulted iu an uucondilhmul 
pardon, was secured. Judge Hart 
expse sed himself hs highly pleased 
over Beid's paidon. but re'used to go into 
detail regarding the evidence submitted to 
the governor and flatly refused to state the 
names of the persons who had ma le the 
affidavits. 

"They were secured.'1 said he. ••only aftera 
distinct promise iu each case that they would 
t o» er after be made public. GovMerriam was 
requested not to make any of the evidence 
publie. or say anything at all regarding the 
people who made them. The evidence could 
liav*-- been secufd in no other way." 

The news or Keid s pardon occasioned con
siderable surprise in Minneapolis. The pris 
oner was quite well known here aud hud 
many relatives in the city who were promi
nent iu both bus'newunil f-oeial ejrchs.Thcs». 
tend"d to make the interest, in the ease quite 
general. There were certain things about 
tiiecase which set a great many people to 
thinking aud it was a common thing to hear 
conservative people expressing doubt about 
Beid's guilt. The surprise which the pardon 
crested was not an unpleasant one. A large 
number ot tiie most prominent men in th* 
city had given the matter special attention, 
ami at the solication of Dr. Beid. the prison-
ers's father, had sigued the petition for hi-
pardon. The affidavits which were mad« 
public several months ago had, no doubt, 
much to do with changing the public mind 
in regard to Beid. There were a good many 
who thought thut it was a little eirl.v, per
haps, for the new governor to issue so im 
portant a pardon. 

>'o Time for Foolishness 
Dealer (to countryman looking at 

clocks)—"Now there is Bomotliin^ 
unique in the way of docks sir. 
When the hour begins, a bird corner 
out from the top nnd sings, 'Cuckoo.' 
For instance, I turn thishnnd to X 
o'clock, and now the bird comes out 
and sings 'Cuckoo' three times." 

Countryman (enthusiastically, to 
wife)—'' 'Iiy gum, Mariar, don't that 
beat all!" 

Wife—"That kind o'clock ma v do 
fur people who've got lotso' time, 
but it Jd take me half the forenoon 
every day to look after the bird.11 

WW raw STATES* 

Yfcs Tws Bakstas, liMsmul WaifclactsiftM* 
s4 ts ths Galaxy st Stan. 

On Washington's birth-day the president 
signed ths territorial admission bill. Great 
satisfaction was expressed on both sides ol 
the house of representatives when the presl-
dent s Action was generally known. Th« 

*a*te!egraphed to the capltol. nnd was 
ww'JM *ith every manifestation of approv
al. Shortly after the house met, a special 
messenger from the White House brought the 
following autograph lotter to Mr. Springer, 
chnirmun of the committee on territories: 

Hot). William M. Springer—My Dear Sir. I 
signed the bill for the admission of the new 
states ut 11 o'clock this morning Yours 
very truly, Grover Clevii.ano. 

The news ot the approval of the territorial 
admission bill by President, Cleveland was 
received with general gratification. There 
was every assurance that the president 
would sign the bill, topt ths knowledge ol its 
appoval relieved a long suffering people ol 
much anxiety, and there was universal re
joicing. While the bill Is not just what the 
people of South Dakota had hoped for, there 
i* but one sentiment—to accept any bill at 
the hands of the present congress that has 
the semblance of justice to the disfranchised 
citizens of the territories. The citizens ot 
South Dukota join in rejoicing over the "nr» 
rival of the day that has given them the 
rights of self-government, for which they have 
fought for eight years. 

The news that President Cleveland had 
signed the omnibus bill was received at Piere 
with expressions of gratification by the -*n» 
tiw population. The fact that every barrier 
to division aad statehood is now removed 
creates a fending oi relief and satisfaction 
which is visible on every countenance. The 
^assugeof the bill ushers in unother question 
of immense importance to Pierre—the vote 
on location of capital. Aflerfifteen years of 
unceasing labor fordivision, nnd eight years 
of unceasing labor for statehood, laiikt-on 
is enjoyingthe full gratification over the con
summation of its never abandoned hopes. 
When the capitol was taken trom Yankton 
to the north it was the boast of the winners 
in that game that division wus de'ad, and the 
friends of the cause over tho territory were 
quite generally disposed to accept that con
clusion. But the division leaders at 
Yankton stood sieadfuf-tly by the cause, and 
through their efforts two constitutional con
ventions have run their course, each presided 
over by a Yankton man. These kept nlive 
I he division sentiment, and th? result now is 
two Dakotas by the order of congress and 
the president, so the flags were flyiugfrom all 
the flagstaffs in the city, aud every one re
joiced. There is not an unhappy mun in 
Yankton. Ail the other prominent citiesnnd 
town* iu Dakota went wild with delight over 
*he glorious result. 

THE MARKETS. 

NEW YORK. 

Wheat—Xo. 2. red, OSfg.ftiHfc; elevator, $1* 
f&l'/i afloat; No. .'1, red, P4c. No. 1. red-
$ 1.08: No. I, white, $1. Corn—No. 2, 48%*; 
elevator. 44!!i<Vf4<j, ntlout: No. 2, white. 
JOVl'c; No. .'1. 4oVj>fu n Ms'-; ungraded mixed, 
40(<f 44Km*;.steamer mixed, 4om.41',£o. Oats 
—No. 2. white, .'UtOi^.'lUc; mixed western, 
SttOi'.'IPc; No. 2. Chicago, .4l2e. Kggs, west
ern, l-P/jfa 1 455ic. l'o:k, old mess, JRI2; ii"\v 
tness, $112.7"». Butter, western dairy, 
Kt(<t20c, docieamery, lW«2i)e. IClgins. 
:llc. Cheese, western, lo^di I lMee. 

cmcvoo. 
Cash quotations were as follows: Flour 

firm and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat, 
$!.()!» ("• No. spiin^ wheat. {HlWiiH; 
Xo. 2^1'cd.J? 1 .Oiifa 1 .Oti-'Ks. No. 2 corn Jl-l'/tic 
hid; No. 2 oats, 2oH.c. No. 2 rye, 4 le. No. 2 
barley tiDiuinal. Xo. 1 flax' seed, $l.">7. 
Crime timothy seed. $1.»U bid. Mess pork 
(per bid), $11. Lard (per 100 lh*),ftti.(S7V& 

70. short ribs sides (loose), S5.7.VI/!-
a.t»0, I)ry salted shoulders (boxed r»0tffl-
r».c»2U*. Short dearside-i( boxed),#<i.(«!;<>.12M?. 
Whisky—Distiller's finished goods, per gal 
fcl.UU. Kggs, 12V£i0U3c. 

MINNEAPOLIS. 

Wheat—Xo. 1, hard, Feb.. fl.lt); March, 
Sl.tilVi: Ma.v, $1.2.*l: track, «tl.llK«;1.20: Xo. 
1 northern. Feb., $l.o!i: March, fl.OiM/-; 
May. gl.lP/a; Track. fl.lOtt-1.12: No. 2 
northern. Feb.; $1.00: March. 91.00V6; Mav, 
f I.O.J; Track, Jjl .(XKV/ l i'at.euts,sacks to 
local dealers. $d.:i0fi:<;..|o: pat-nts to ship, 
>ucks car lots, $(K";(i.20: in barr ds, 0.25(?t'> 
li.JJo; delivered at New Kuglund points, 7(«t-
7.15; New l'oik points. f<i.!)0^7.0r>; deliv
ered at Philadelphia and Baltimore, $0.85(ri,. 
3.115: bukers' here, $4,20C'Jo.20; superfine, 
fr2.50<&4.10; red «log, sacks.$1.45(^)1.00; red 
Jog, barrels, 91.70^2-1.85. Bran, 90; shorts, 
$8.75; corn. 27(&)27M:e.; oafs, fair, 2W«<25c.; 
Llioice, 28r.: Barley. 40fa.50c.; I Vd, $11.50. 
S.12.50; Flax, 91.51; Chicago, 91.57; Hay, 
wild, 9j3.50<!|;5.50; timothy, 97.5U($8.25. 

sr. 
Piices on incoming trains only: Wheat— 

Xo. 1, hard, ^t.20 bid; No. 1, Northern, 
fl.12 bid; No. 2, Northern, $1.0.*l bid. Corn 
—No. 2, 2'.M'l0c: No. sample, 27i? bid. 
27(«2!>e asked Oats—Xo. 2, mi.\e<l. 21c bid; 
May. 2t'e f»i<l. "tOc asked; Xo. 2. white. 27',-ic 
bid; May, ?J2c bid. 'lUc aske.l; Xo M, 2^W;25c 
bid, 20c asked. Ilye—\o. 2, 15c bid. Barley 
—Xo. 2. 5>-c bid: No. JJ, 40ru52'.* bid. Ground 
Feed—912asked: No. •'{. 914.50 asked. Corn 
tD''nl—unbolted. $12.50 a<ked. Bran—Bulk, 
tttbid, 90.75 asked. Hay—Xo. 1. upland 
ornirie, §1 bid. 95 asked; No. 1, 9:i aske«l; 
:imothy, 9!'».50 bid. Dressed hogs—-95.25 
'•id. Timothy seed—91.115 bid. Clover *eed— 
M.00 bid. Flax seed—91.5*1 bid. Kggs— 
l-ic liid, ltfc asked: ice house. Oe. Flo*ir— 
i'utents, 90.25 asked; straights. 95.75f»i.O 
isked, bakc/s', 91-50^5: rve. 9''Kvt-l.50; 
buekwheat,9-1.50. Butter, choice cr^am^ry, 
i2.24c.: extra dairy, 1 1 (Sr.: go-a 110 choice, 
iairy .lOfrM le.; roil and ptint choice, 
14c.; fair t o medium. 10'?»l2c. 

As ImTPdible Vsrn. 
A sensational story comes from Carbon 

'ounty. Wyoming, which brings Mrs. Kat« 
Maxwell, the owner o' a small cattle ranch. 
:nto prominence as a daring and desperate 
ivoinun, whose caieer may rival thut of the 
notorious BelleStarr. Mrs. Maxwell is known 
among ranchmen as "Cattle Kale," ami 
iinee the recent, wholesale cattle raids her 
reputation has not heeu of the best. On her 
much ure some I weiity cowboys, who have 
heeu losing heavily during the last few weeks 
at a Fargo gamein Bessemer. "CattleKate" 
neldoin goes into town, but when lust Sun
day 91.500 was stolen trom her bedroom she 
started out for gore. It is said she felt 110 
resentment toward the thieves, who were 
her own men. but wus convinced that they 
were being fleeced by the two Colorado gam
blers, Farley and (ioodell, who were 
running the game. Half I he population of 
the little town and cowboys from several 
ranches wore iu the gambling hell Monday 
night. Kate was accompanied by her fore
man, an ex-Chicugo gambler, ond both were 
tinned to the tiet h. She is an expert horse
woman, and rode her hor?-e inside the door-
wav of the saloon, dismounting with u jump 
that caused every nrtn in the place to grab 
his gun. With a big six-shooter in each hand 
Kate walked up to the faro table and or
dered the dealer to "get out." Mason fol
lowed, and. secuiiug the box aud cards, 
found what he anticipated, that the game 
was the worst sort of a "skin" or "brace." 
While Kate kept the gamblers covered with 
her revolvers. Mason explained to the crowd 
how the gamblers had been fleecing them. 
There was a wild rush made for Farley and 
(ioodell, nnd they were drugged outside and 
badly beaten. Home of the crowd went for 
ropes, nnd tho two gnmblers were piven 
ton minutes in which to ' hay 
their prayers. Tin's last suggestion, 
nmde by a cow boy who had heard Moody in 
f»nn Francisco, was received with scorn by 
the gamblers. "Cattle Kate" und Mason se
cured the money in the drawer aud about 
the place, and it is believed got several thous-
• nd dollars. Kate wus disponed to lw? merci-
fii,, and. just as the two gamblers were being 
pinioned, and tho ropes were about to encir
cle thetr necks, she sugg< stcd that their place 
be burned down, and that the gamblers l>e 
given one chance for li e * (Jive them a horse 
apiece and start them tor Utah," she urged. 
"I've got all their stuff here, and if you'll all 
come up to the ranch 1II divey up." That 
little speech saved two lives. A couple of 
scrub ponies were furnished the "tin-horn" 
gnmblers. Kate gave them two 920 gold 
pieces, und amid the tattle of a hundred pis
tol shots they were started on their journey. 

Isnd Offices Cxtlnrsishsd. 
Mr. Cleveland wij*d out several land o"-

fices In Minnesota. The fact that he was 
likely to do so has l.een stated several 
times, but the matter was not definitely set
tled until his signature was affixed to the 
documents. He has put Benson, Worthing-
ton and Redwood Falls into the Tracy dis
trict. und th«n !eft Tiacv out in the cold by 
moving that land otflcc over to Marshall, in 
Lyon county, on the Wilmar division of the 
Manitoba road. This was ihr> plan that 
President Hill and Vice President dough, of 
the Manitoba road, argued lor when they 
were in Washington aom* weeks ngo. The 
Fergus Falls office is clow d nnd the dist'.let 
is annexed to the St. Cloud district. This 
plan throws eight ofib-inls out of office, 
and leaves Mr. Harrison that many fewer 
officers to enre for. In Wisconsin the Ln 
Crosse and St. Croix Falls offices are discon
tinued and the office* attached to the fvtu 
Claire district. Neither of these offices paid 
much, nnd will not be of much loss to the of
ficeholders. The president directs that the 
business archives of these discontinued of
fices be immediately removed to the offices io 
which by this order they art annexed. 

TABERNACLE PULPIT. 
An Eloquent Sermon by Dr. Talmage 

on Things That are Hjriterlei. 

Brooklyn, X, Y., Feb. 24.—The audience 
that crowded the immense auditorium of 
the Brooklyn Tabernacle nnd the adjoining 
lecture-room and parlors to-day, united in 
singing: 

"Sun of my soul, thou Savior dear, 
It is not night if thou be near." 

Dr. Talmnge preached on the subject, 
M)ark Sayings on a Horp." Text: xlix, 
Psulm 01 David, verse 4, "1 will open my 
dark snyings on a harp." 

Ths world is full of the inexplicable, the 
impassable, the unfathomuble, the insur
mountable. We can not go three steps in 
any direction without coming up against a 
hard wall of mystery, riddles, parudoxes, 
profundities, labyrinths, problems that we 
cannot solve, hieroglyphics that we cannot 
decipher, anagrams we can not spell out. 
sphinxes that will not speak. For tnat rea
son David in my text proposed to take up 
some of these somber and dark things and 
try to set them to music: 4>lwill open my 
dark snyings on a harp." 

80 I look upon society and find people in 
unhappy conjunction of circumstances nnd 
they do not kuow what it means and they 
have a right to ask, Why is this? and Why is 
that? and 1 think 1 will be doing a good 
work by trying to explain some of these 
strange things and make you more content 
with yohr lot, and I shaft only be answering 
questions that have ufteu been asked mo or 
that we have ourselves, while! try 
to set these mysteries to music and open my 
dark sayings on a harp. 

Interrogation the first. Why does Gcd 
take out of this world those who are useiul 
and whom we can not spare and leave nlive 
and in good health so mnn,v|who are only 
a nuisance or a positive injury to the world? 
I thought 1 would liegin with the very 
toughest of all the seeming inscruitables. 
Many of the most useful men and women 
die at iU) or 40 years of age. while you often 
find useless people alive nt 00 and 70 and NO. 
•lolin Careless wrote to Bradford who 
was soon to 1)4* put to death, say 
ing: "Why does God suffer me ami such 
other caterpillars to live tlint, can do noth
ing but consume the alms of the church and 
take nwny so many worthy workmen in the 
Lord's vineyard?" Similar questions am 
often asked. Here are two men. The one is 
a noble character and a Christian man; he 
chooses tor lifetime companion one who has 
been tenderly reared and she is worthy ol 
him and he is worthy of her; as merchant, or 
farmer, or professional man, or mechnnic, or 
artist he toils to educate nnd rear his chil
dren: he is succeeding, but he has not yet. es
tablished for his fiimily a full competency; 
he seems absolutely indispensible to that 
household, but one day hcl'ore he litis paid oft 
the mortgage on his house he iscominghotiic 
through a strong northeast wind and a chill 
strikes through him and four days ot pneu
monia end his earthly career, and the wife 
and children go into a struggle for shelter 
nnd food. His next, door-neighbor is .1 
man who though strong and well, lets 
his wife support him; he is round at. the gro
cery store or some general loaf
ing place in the evenings while his wife sews: 
his boys are imitating his example ami 
lounge and swagger and swear; all the use 
that luaii is in that bouse is to rave liecause 
the coffee is cold when hecomest<»|a late'break-
fast, or to say cutting things about his wife's 
looks win n he furnishes nothing for her ward
robe. The best thing thut could happen to 
that family would be that man's funeral:but 
he declines to die; he lives on and on. So we 
have noticed that many cf the useiul are 
early cut off while the parasites of society 
have great vital tenacity. 

1 take up this dark saying on my harp and 
give ihrtcor four thrums 011 the stringiu 
the way of surmi*jug and hope ul guess. I'er-
haps the use.nl man wns taken out of 1 he 
world, because he and his family were so con
structed that they could not have endured 
some great pros|»erity that night have been 
just ahead and they altogether might have 
gone down iu the vortex of worldliness which 
every year swallows up ten thoUMaiid house
holds And so he went while he was huinhh.t 
and consecrated, and they were by the scver-
itiew of life kept close to* Christ 'and litseel 
lor usefulness here and high seats iu 
heaven, and when 1 hey meet nt last before 
the throne they will acknowledge that 
though the furnace was hot it purified them 
and prepared them for an eternal career of 
glory and reward for which no other kind of 
life could have fitted them. On the other 
hand, the useless mnn lived on to 50, or 00, 
or 70 years, because all the ease he ever can 
have he must have in this world, and you 
oughtnot, therefore, begrudge him hiseaith-
ly longevity. In nil the ages there has not 
a single loafer ever entered heaven. There 
is no place for him to hang around. Not in 
the temples, for they are full of the most 
vigorous, alert, nnd rapturous worship. Not, 
on the river bank, for thut is the place where 
the conquerors recline. Not in the gates, bo-
caurethere arc multitudes entering, and we 
nretold that at each of the twelve gates 
there is'nn angel, nnd that celestial guard 
would not allow the place to t>» blocked up 
with idlers It the good and useful go early, 
rejoice lor them that they have mi soon got 
through with human life, which at best is a 
struggle. And if the us"lcss and thebadslay, 
rejoice that I hey maybe out in the worloV 
fresh sir a good many years be.'ore ther final 
incarceration 

Interrogation the second: Why do so 
many good people have so much trouble, 
sickness, bankruptcy, persecution, the three 
black villi tin s sometimes putting their I 'm-ivc 
beaks intoone set. of jangled nerves? I think 
now ofa good friend 1 once had. He was 
a concentrated Christian man. auelder in the 
church, and as polished a Christian gentle
man as ever walked Broadway. First his 
general health gave out and he hobbled 
around on a cane, an old man at 10. After 
a, while paralysis struck him. Having by 
poor health been compelled suddenly to »pijt 
business, he lost what, property he had. 
Then lus benuti.'ul daughter died. Then a 
son became hopelessly demented. Another 
son. splendid of mind and commanding of 

f>rese»ce, lesolved that he would take care of 
lis father's household, but under the swoop 

of yellow fever at Feruandinn, Fhi., he sud
denly expired. So you kuow good men and 
women who have had enough troubles you 
think, t.o crush fifty people. No worldly phil-
osophcr could take such a trouble and'set it 
to music, or play it 011 violin or flute or dul
cimer or sackbut, but 1 dare to open that 
dark saying on a gospel harp. 

You wonder that, very consecrated people 
havetrouble? Did yon ever know any very 
consecrated man or woman who hud not had 
great, trouble? Never. It was through tlieir 
troubles sanctified that they were made very 
good. Ifyou find anywhere in this city a 
man who has now and always has hud per
fect. henlt h. and never lost a child, and has 
always been popular and never had business 
struggle or mislori une. u ho is disl inguished 
for goodness, pull your wire for a telegraph 
messenger-boy and send ine word and I will 
drop everything nnd go right away to look 
at him. There neve/- has been a man like 
that ami never will he. Who are tlioue ar
rogant, self-conceited creatine who move 
about with sympathy for others, and who 
think moreof a St. Bernard dog,or an Alder-
ney cow, or a Southdown sheep, or a Berk
shire pig than ofa man? They never had 
any trouble, or the trouble was never sancti
fied. Who are those men who listen with 
moist eye as you tell them of sufTering, uud 
who have a pathos in their voice and a kind
ness in their manner und an excuse or an al
leviation for those goue astray? They nre 
the men who have graduated ut the Hoyal 
academy of trouble and they have the diplo
ma written in wrinkles on their own counten
ances. My! in>! What heartaches they hnd! 
What tears they havj* wept! What injustice 
they have suffered! The mightiest influence 
for purification and salvation is trouble. No 
diamond fit for n crown until it is cut. No 
wheat fit for bread till it is ground. There 
areonly three things that can brenkoffn 
chain—a hammer, a file, or a fire; and trou
ble is all three of them. The greatest writers 
orators, and reformers get much of their 
force from trouble. What gave Washing
ton hiving thai exquisite tenderness and 
pathos which will make his books fuvorites 
while the English language continues to be 
written and spoken? An early heartbreak 
that he never once mentioned: and when 
thirty yeurs after the death of Matilda H off-
man, who was to have been his bride, her 
father picked up a piece of embroidery and 
said: "That is ulpieceofpoorMatildu's'work
manship." Washington Irving sank from 
hilarity intosileuce and walked away. Out 
of that liletime grief the great author'dipped 
his pen's mightiest reinforcement. "Calvin's 
Institutes of Religion." lhan which a more 
wouderlu! book wu* never wiitten by human 
hntid, wasliegun by the author at 25 years 
of age. because of the prosecution of Francis, 
king of France. Faraday toiled lor all lime 
on a salary of £80 u year and candies. As 
every brick of the wnll of Bnhylon was 
stamped with the lett »r X. standing for XV 
huchndnczzar, so every part of the temple of 
Chris'iau achievement is stamjted with the 
let ter T. standing for trouble. 

When in olden timea mamvus tobehonored 
wit h knight hood iie wasstruck with the fact of 
thesword. But those who have come to the 
honor of knighthood in the kingdom of <iod 
were first struck not with the flat of tho 
sword but with the keen edge of the emitter. 
To build his magnificence of character Puul 
could not have spared one lash, one prison, 
one *toniug. one unnthemn. one poisonous 
viper from the hand, one shipwreck. What 
in true of individuals is true of nations. The 
horrors of the American revolution gave this 
country this side of the Mississippi river to 
independence, nnd thecoutlict between l'ng-
land and France gave the most of this coun
try west of the Mississippi to the United 
States. France owned it, but Napoleon, 
learning that England would take it practi

cally maaa a prsaent to ths bnltsd States* 
for he received only |15,000,00(Mof Louisi
ana, Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas. Nebraska, 
Iowa, Minnesota, Colorado, - Dakota. Mon
tana, Wyoming, and Indian territory. Out 
of the fire of American revolution came this 
conntrv east of ths Mississlnpi, out of 
the European war came that west 
of the Mississippi river. The British empire 
rose to its present overtowering grandeur 
through gunpowder plot, and Guy rawkes 'B 

conspiracy, and Northampton insurrection, 
aud waiter Raleigh's beheading, and Ba
con's bribery, and Cromwell's dissolution of 
parliament, and ths battlss ofEdgellill, and 
urantham, and Newberry,•Vm Marston 
Moore, and Naseby, nnfl Dtfnbar, and Sedge 
moor, and execution of Charles the First, 
und London plague, and London fire, aud 
London insurrection, and Ryehouse plot, 
and the vicissitudes of centuries. 80 the 
earth itself, lioforeit couldlMcomo appropri
ate and beautihil residence for the human 
family had, according to. geology, to be 
wushed by universal deluge, ana scorched 
and'made incandescent by universal fires, 
and pounded by sledgehammer of icebergs, 
and wrenched by eartnquakf * that split con
tinents, and shaken by venosethattossed 
mountains, and passed through the catas
trophes of thousands of years before Para
dise came.possible and the groveseoaldshnke 
out their greeu bauner and the first garden 
pour itscarnnge of color between theGihon 
and the Hiddekel. Trouble is a gootl thing 
for the rocks, a good thing for nations, as 
well ae a good tning for individuals. 

Interrogation third: Why did a good God 
let sin and trouble rome into the world when 

us understand in our finite sfato Than the 
father startinj; out on sotno greutand elab-
oarte enterprise could make the 2-year-old 
child in its armed chair comprehend it. Otio 
wns to demonstrate what grandeur of char
acter may bo achieved on earth by conquer
ing evil. Had there been no evil to conquer 
ami no trouble to console, then this universe 
would never linve known an Abraham or a 
Moses or n Joshua or an Kzekiel or a John 
Milton or a John Howard, and a million vic
tories which have been gained by the conse
crated spirits of all ages would never huve 
1»een gamed. Had there been no battle there 
would have heeu no victory. I will not say 
that I am glad that sin and sorrow 
did enter, but. I do say that after Ood 
has given all his reasons to an assembled 
universe lie will be more honored than if sin 
and sorrow hud never entered and that the 
uufnlleii celestial will be outdone and will put 
down their I t umpets to listen, and it will lie 
in heaven when those who have conquered 
sin and sorrow shall enter as it would he in 
a small singing school on earth if Thnlbetg 
and (lottschalk ami Wagner und Beethoven 
and Schumunu should all at once enter 

But before leaving this interrogatory. Why-
God let siu come info the world? let ine say 
that great battles seem to he nothing but 
suffering and outrage at th«* time of their oc
currence, yet after they have been a long 
while past we can see that it was better for 
them to have |»e««n fought, immrfy. Salami*. 
Inkerniau. Toulouse, Arbella, Agincourt, 
Tra'algar, Blenheim, Lexington, Sedan. So 
now thai the great battle against siu ami 
suffering tire going on we can see mostly 
that which is deplorable. But 20,000 years 
from now. standing in glory, we shall appre
ciate that heaven is better off than if the 
battle of this world's siu and suffering had 
never been projected. 

Interrogation the fourth: Whydolhave 
it bo hard, while others have it so easy? 
Why do 1 have so much difficulty fat gaining 
livelihood, while others go nrouud wit ha full 
portemonuaie? Why must I wear thesentain 
clothes, while others have lo push hanl to 
get their wardrobes closed, so crowded are 
they with brilliant attire? Why should I 
have to work so hard while others have W»5 
holidays every year? They are all piactical-
ly one quest ion. I answer them by saying it. 
is because the Lord has his favorites and he 
putsextra discipline upon you and extra 
1 rials because he has for .vou extra glory, 
extra enthronement, and extra felicities. 
Thut is no guess of mine, hut adivim* say-so, 
"Whom the Lord loveth he chastcucth." 
"Well," says some one, "1 would rather have 
a little less iu heaven and a little more here. 
Discount my heavenly rolte 10 percent ami 
and Id me now putit.ou.afur-liued overcoat; 
put luc in a less gorgeous room of the house 
of many mansions and let me have a house 
hero in a better neighborhood." No, 
no; God is not going to rob heuven, 
which is to be vour residence for 000, 
000,000.000,000,000 of years, to fix up 
vour earthly abode, where you may per-
habsstay only ten years longer, or perhaps 
only a month more. Now you bad totter 
cheerfully let God have his v-<y, for. you sec, 
he has been taking care of folks for neur 
7,000 years, and knows how to do it, nnd 
can see what is bett for you better than you 
can yoursel1*. And God will make it all right 
with you, aud there is one song that you 
will sing every hour tyour first t »n years in 
heaven, and the refrain of that song will be. 
"I am so glad God did not let inn have it my 
own way." Your case will be all fixed up in 
heaven and there will be such a reversal of 
conditions thnt wo can hardly find each oth
er lor some time. Souieofiis who have lived 
in first-rale houses h»rc and in first rate 
neighborhoods will be found, because of our 
lukewaimness of earthly service, living on 
one of the back st reels of 1 he celesti.il city, 
nndclenrdown at t he end ofit tit tSOrtor bO'.ior 
1505. wdiilesomewhohadunat (raetive earth
ly abodes, and cramjied ones tit that, will in 
the heavenly city, be ill a house fronting tin? 
royal piaza, right by theiniperialfoiintaiii.or 
on the heights overlooking the river of lire. 
the chariots of salvation halting at the 
door while those visit you ate more than 
conquerors, and those who are kings and 
qtnens unto God forever. Vou. my brother, 
ttnd yon my sister, who have it so hard here 
will haw it so fine aud grand there that you 
will hardly know yourself and will feel dis
posed to dispute your own identity, nnd t he 
first time I see you there 1 will cry out: 
"Didn't I fell you so when you sat down there 
in the Brooklyn tahcriincic and looked in-
credulous hccausc you thought it too goral 
to be true'."' And you willjanswer: "Vou are 
right, the half was not told ine!" 

Ainid the tussle and romp of reunion I tell 
you whose hand of welcome you had better 
first clasp and whose cheek is entitled to the 
first kiss. It is the hand and the check of 
him without whom you would never have 
got there at till, the Lord Jesus, the darling 
of the skies, as he erics out. "I have loved 
thee with an everlasting love, and the fires 
could not burn it and the floods contd not 
drown it." 

But here I must slow up lesl iu trying to 
solve mysteries 1 add to the mysteries that 
we have already wondered at namely, 
why preachers should keep on after all the 
hearers are tired? So I gatherup intoon«» 
great nriaful all the whys and wherefores of 
your life aud mine, which we have not had 
time or ability to answer, and write 011 t In m 
the words "adjourned 1o et -rnity." I rejoice 
Ih^t we do not understand all things now; 
for if we did what would we learn iu h<»a vcu? 
If we could putdowu one leg of (he compass 
and with the other sweep a circle around 
all the iiiHcrutables, if we could lift oar little 
steelyards and weigh the throne of the om
nipotent, if we could with our seven-day 
clock measureeternily, what, would be let 
for heavenly revelation? So I move (hat we 
cheerfully adjourn what is now beyond our 
comiirehension. and as according to Uollin. 
the historian. Alexander the Great, having 
obtained the gold casket in which Darius 
had kent his rare perfume, used that aroma-
tie casket thereafter to keep his favorite copy 
of Homer in ami called the book, therefore, 
the "edition of the casket," and at night he 
put the casket and his sword under his pil
low. so I put this day into the perfumed 
casket of your richest affect ions and hopes 
this promise, worth more than anything 
Homer ever wrote or sword ever conquered: 
"What I do thou knowest not now, but thou 
shalt know hereafter," nnd that I cull tho 
•'edition celestial." 

The Invalid's View of Tilings. 
The inv.ilid. like tli<; poet, und like 

all ucute sennitivo beings, is remark
able not for Keeiii£ilifl 'ercnt.ly, butfor 
seeing more tlinn 'lo the rest of the 
world. He endows everything about 
him with persoimlitv. Cold,hard nub-
HtiineoK ure avowed enemies. The 
soft, the yielding, tho woolly, fill him 
with gratitude and delight. Tho arm 
chair invites nhd embraces him. The 
tiny teapot and ewer are eager to do 
him service and t lie gruel bowl dis
plays a fairly maternal solicitude, 
llis cane is a 1'idux Anhates, his pet 
pillow a Nancy or whatever his child
hood's nurse wus named. As to the 
bottles arranged on his table only 
the doctors who prescribed them eun 
surpass their marked nnd individual 
interest in their charge. A glow of 
aenuine affection tills me when I 
glance at Tonic, ho  many times has 
he proved worthy of the confidence 
reposed in him when the "lamp oflife 
burned low." Liniment 's unctuous 
sides are nearly bursting with offi
cious good nature. Fine Old Bour
bon has nn irresistible bucchanalian 
leer. Stout Camphor need)* oniy 
spectacles and a bag to make nn old 
fogy of him. Sly little Morphine, hid 
ing behind the rest, has a sinister, 
suggestive, Mephistopbelian look, 
which nt once attracts and repels.— 
Harper's Magazine. 

TO-VOBBOn. 

The diivK pimh by. nml thn nn-ko.themonthH. 
the years, 

As waves upon Time's short, they break 
aud pass: 

With ev'rj* season's round a new face wears 
The mighty world that is - our smull life's 

glass; 
And still, as flows the tide of joy or sorrow, 
"To-morrow!" do we sigh, and yet "To

morrow!" 

Comes April with her sudden gleams aud 
gloouis, 

Her blue bright noons of laughter and ot 
showers. 

The sun flecked shade beneath white orchard 
blooms. 

Her wealth of primrose and of cowslip flow-
em; 

And yet. for this largesse, from May to bor
row 

Full fain are we, and murmur still, "To
morrow!" 

Now summer's here. Warm skies arc o*er us 
bent; 

White sheuves of lilies rise against theblue; 
The verv airs are hot and indolent. 

Breathing the rose walks they havo wnu-
dered through. 

No thought hove we for winter's deuth and 
sorrow, 

Yet must we sigh, unsatisfied, "To-morrow !" 

Lo{ autumn's garners, rich with golden grain 
1 air fruit in orchards, nuts brown on the 

tree, 
Last poppy petals, falling in red rain, 

Blue mists at morn about the duisicd lea! 
Now look we, mournful, out to coming sor

row, 
And sigh, with failing breuth, "Alas, to mor

row!" 
—Morley. 

The Rock Beside the Sea. 

"How absurdly disagreeable you 
can make yourself, Jack. IHit. there 
—I'm not going to quarrel with you-
How much longer nro you going to 
abuse me'. '" and Ruby laughed aloud 
in her usual saucy, tantalizing man
ner. .lack looked at her, his face 
black as a thunder-cloud, on which 
was written a stern determination, 
but she was in i.o way appalled by 
it. On tho contrary, she looked at 
him gayly and carelessly, as if she 
were jierfectly indilferenl to him or 
his moods. 

•'Miss Howard," lie began. "Miss 
Howard, - '  she mimicked mockingly; 
"since when,pray? Ilowccrcmonious 
we grow, to be sure." 

He resumed, as if she had mil inh-r. 
rnpted him; "1 will not detain vou 
but a moment longer. While I am 
convinced that at (he present time 
you are perfectly heartless, owing 
more to the unhappy way of your 
bringing up nml to the in
fluences and fashion of society 
than to nutural hardness of heart—' 

"till! thanks, thauks awfully, you 
are too good," she broke in again, 
luughingly. It was all as good as a 
burlesque to her, accustomed as she-
was to lovers' rantings. "I am as 
firmly convinced,' '  he went on. iu so 
calm a tone, that it should have 
warned her that this meant more 
than an ordinary tiff;"that you love 
me: but, with your natural perverse-
ness, will neither acknowledge it to 
yourself nor me." 

As he said this—wit h an air ofa 
judge pronouncing sentence on some 
unhappy prisoner—with his grey eyes 
fixed on her face with the "sternest 
gaze they wore capable of—in spite 
of herself the bloom on her soft cheek 
deepened to a bright, red and for an 
instant her sauev, mocking eyes loll 
before his. A transient, smile passed 
over his gloomy face at t his evidence 
of his power and left it even gloomier 
than before. As he regarded the 
lovely, half shy lace before him he 
commenced again bitterly: -'And 
why will you not yield to that love 
and mnketls both happy? I will tell 
you. You do not wish to lie tied to 
o tie; to receive the love 
aud homage of one is not 
j 'our taste, oh. no: not fin-
years to come. If I would wait, pa
tiently and in the meantime bealways 
ready to dance attendance on all 
your whims, not noticing any one 
else, and always keeping in the back
ground when a desirable flirtation 
came up, t hen, perhaps, if you didn't 
meet some one you preferred to me, 
after keeping mo in suspense all tha t 
time, you might, graciously conde
scend to marry me. Hut I decline to 
become the slawof any woman: and, 
as much as i love you, 1 am going 
to leave you forever." 

"Ilu, hn!" and her sweet, low laugh 
rang out like a chime of silvery bells. 

"The plot thickens. 1'lease go on: 
it. is us lovely as a play." 

"I know and feel," said .lack earn
estly, "I hat we are especially suited 
to each other, ami I believe thai in 
time you will realize the truth ot 
what I say and will resrret mo, even 
as 1 regret you now—but no more. 
I 've already said too much—more 
than I intended, (iood-by," and 
with a deeji bow he turned anil left. 

"Well, of all things!" she murmur
ed, "Forever! Fudge. I'll see him to
morrow on the promenade the same 
as suual. lie is delic ious. I do likc 
hiin the best when he asserts him
self. lie is grand when he gets en
raged. He looks so stern and glares 
so. and is so unapproachable that I 
am almost afraid oflii m—thedarliug. 
If I don't look out he will end in 
tnukiug me marry liini before t he 
season is over, (if course I shun't 
marry any one else, but. I 'm not 
going to hurry myself: 
there's plenty time." After which 
sage conclusion she went, lip to her 
room in guy spirits, t hinking of the 
good time she would have iu muldng 
up with Jack as she had done a num
ber of times More. 

The next, day Miss lUiby failed to 
meet Jack as usual. Jn fact n week 
passed, and in all that time he 
liad not called. She had missed his 
presence from ball and opera, nnd 
every place that she had graced 
with her bright, presence. At last, 
making a few inquiries she 
tound thut Jack was out somewhere 
on the ocean on his way to China 
to join his brother, a (oil merchant, 
and wns likely to be absent a term of 
years. 

Although ouiwaidly llub.v man
aged to conceal the shock she had 
received.she could not conceal from 
her own heart that something hud 
(rone from her that she missed and 
longed for with an indescribable 
longing and wild regret. It wus nil 
the more maddening that no one 
wns to blume for her sorrow but her
self. The old places had lost: their 
charm. Everything and everybody 
was insipid, flat and monotonous. 
Ah! if he would only return, how 
gladly would she acknowledge her 
love, and howgladly wouldshenmrry 
hiinat theearliest, datchemight men
tion. Had she known his address at 
that time she would have writter.to 
tell him of her love and penitence. 

Four years after Jack was gone 
Ruby was at a famous watering place. 
She wns still the belle ot every assem

blage. Her indifference and |utter 
carelessness, combined with her rare 
beauty, brought her scores of admir
ers. whom she drove nlmost mad 
with her coldness. She was stili as 
lovely ns ever, but in her big, brown 
eyes there was a shade of sadness, 
and u slight nbseut look which gave 
a touch of soul to a face that hail 
heretofore sparkled with wit, and 
glowed with gayety and high spirits, 
but had feeling. Now it was perfect.. 
If Jack could only see her now. 

One day she was taking her morn-
ingstroll, nnd feelingjnnunnnaccount-
nble depression of spirits. Her great 
eyes were wearing their most nbsent 
look, and as they wandered over the 
crowd that wasever coming and go
ing, she started violently and 
her delicnte, high-bred face turned 
as white as the filmy lace 
at her throat. She fixed un 
absorlied gaze on a vehicle that wns 
slowly pnssing. The occupant was 
a broad-shouldered, grand-looking 
man dressed in grey. His shnpcly 
liead wuscrowned with a white straw 
hat, a pair of large, disfiguring spcc-
tacles of colored glass completely hid 
his eyes; his firm mouth was shaded 
with a long brown mustache, and be
tween his lijis was the inevitable cigar. 
No whiskers hid his firm chin ami 
tine rounded throat. A foot mnn at 
his side was driving a span of spirited 
blacks. Iu an instnnt. the equipage 
was hidden by thecrowd, but Hubv's 
eyes would 1m ve known thnt lace, that 
form, if it had been a far more fleet
ing glimpse. Shedi-ewn long breath, 
and by t.hctime shereaehedhi'r hotel, 
and looked nt hcrsolt in her room, 
she was startled at tho joyous bright
ness that sparkled iu her eyes and 
beamed from every feature.' All day 
her luce wore an eager, expectant 
look, her eyes wore ever searching 
for something. At the hop that 
night it wasstill thesnnie. She with
drew early and sought her room, 
weary aud heartsick. 

"(Ill, ' '  she said aloud, in a troubled 
voice, "does he know I am here, and 
still remain aloof.'" 

She sat there alone, white ami sad; 
her lace wet with tears: her heart 
torn with conflict ing emotions, and a 
terrible fear that he had forgotten 
her. The next morning,altera sleep
less night. she started out alone, her 
cheeks pale, her spirits drooping. 
She shaped her course for a hidden 
retreat .behind the rocks, where she 
had oltcn dreamed away hours unin
terrupted. As she liearod the plai-e 
liuby saiv that her favorite rocky 
seat was already occupied by an in
truder. lie sat in n desponding al
titude, with his hea l resting on his 
hand his gaze directed towards the 
sea. Occupied with lierown thoughts. 
Itiibv was about to turn away with
out taking any notice of him, when 
lie changed his position, removed a 
cigar from his mouth, blew forth a 
cloud of smoke and Unbv saw who it 
was. '  

Her footsteps had given no sound 
on the soft sand. He had not heard 
her. She stood pel-led ly st il|, t ronib-
litlg so 1 hat she could scarcely stand. 
Here was the man for whose 
presence siu- had longed for 
all these sad years, and now she 
dared not speak to him. He might 
receive her patience with scorn, and 
he might lie married! Terrible, cruel 
thought! While this was passing 
through her mind she was startled 
by hearing some one coming that 
way whistling. Not. wishing lie to 
seen she sprung behind a convenient 
boulder, just in time to escnpe the 
eves of the new comer, who was the 
same man she had seen with .lack 
the day before. 

Tlic man came up and stopped be
side .lack, who said, impatiently, 
"Why did you come for me so 
soon?" 

"Why, sir. you said 'come in an 
hour.' and it is up siiiv?" 

"I don't believe its up." Jack cried 
violently, "but hei-niise I mil a poor, 
blind stick you think you can fool me. 
Hut you can't, (io away and let me 
be in peace ifyou can. and don't dare 
to come near me again uiidcrnn hour 
from now. Ilo you understand? an 
hour from now, a whole hour.' '  

"Yes, sir. I understand," replied 
poor I 'etor dcprecatingly, preparing 
to move off, alter casting a glance at 
the watch he wore to makesureofthe 
time. 

"Stay.!' called Jack, irritably. 
"First tell me if any one is anywhere 
insight. 1 don't want to sit here as 
a, show for any one if I can help it." 

'Not a sonl, sir, to lie seen.', re
sponded l'eter, cheeerily. 

"Then clear out," was the gentle 
reply. 

Alter John's retreating form was 
lost to view Ruby stole forth pale 
ami trembling—her cheeks moist 
with tears of pity. How wretch.-.l no 
looked—how sad—how she pitied 
him. She forgot everything but her 
love for hi ii i and wished to comfort 
him. < In t lie impulse of t lie moment, 
she went to him put both soft, 
round arms around his neck, and 
laid her check against his. Her sad
den embrace aroused him effectually 
Irom the gloomy thoughts he was 
indulging in ami gave him a little 
hock. Hut as soon as lie could col

lect his scattered senses he became 
aware that it was a woman! A mad 
woman no doubt! Did she intend to 
strangle him, or what? The novelty 
of it pleased him. He remained per
fectly still and awaited developments 
like a philosphcr. 

'Jack—Jack Hunter, don't you 
know me?" said a fearful voice, iu 
his ear. 

"Heavens! That voice! Ituby!" he 
cried, doubting, but nevertheless 
throwing both arms a round her ami 
drawing her to him while lie rained 
kisses on her face. At last he drew 
her gently down on the rock beside 
him and said: "My darling, words 
are not. needed to tell me it is Kuby. 
or that you lore me. Hut tell me— 
you are as free as i am." 

He did not ask how or why she 
happened to be thcic. He did not 
care. That she was there was the 
one supreme thought ot that happy 
moment. 

"I am still Kuby Howard," she 
murmured iu reply. 

••Thank <!od!" lie said, reverently, 
"and for this hour. And now—will 
you, can you—heart of my heart, 
marry inc. as I am—a blind man?" 

"Yes. Jack, gladly, ifyou will have 
me. 1 have longed for you ever since 
you left me," she whispered. 

"My treasure!" he cried. "It was 
cruel of me. We will never part again; 
we will get married at once—within a 
week." he went on in the eager over
mastering wu.v that she well remem
bered. "Your people will not object, 
I fondly imagine, for lam only blind 
for a season. M v blindness is only 
the result of an accident—happy ac
cident—that brought tne home to 
consult a specialist. lie tells ine if I 
be patient und very careful, I will see 
in six mout hs, and perhaps sooner. 
Oh. if 1 could only sec now! Hut I 
can wait, and I would not change 
nluces with any one on earth.'"—Al
bany Journal. 

The Woman's ltefnge. 
Name full of sorrowful significance! 

Who are the pale, hopeless faced 
women asking abiding place within 
its doors? Here is one, an abandoned 
wile, who gnveun home ties hundreds 
of miles from this spot to link her 
destiny with thut ofa man who soon 
forgot all about vows to protect the 
unsophisticated girl who took his 
name with a glow of pride, and with 
hopes of a bright future that clouded 
in the dawning. Here she is stranded, 
deserted, heart broken. At this thres
hold she is welcomed by women to 
whom fate lias been kinder. Through 
their comforting words and practical 
assistance to render her self support
ing, when restored health gives back 
strength to the weakened body, she 
may yet live and enjoy life, and even 
forget that there was a time when 
her soul was full of bitterness at Ihe 
sound ofa blithe In Ugh or the sight; 
of God's bright sunshine. 

And there are others to whom ex
perience has brought not only sor
row. but thut deeper, darker, drearer 
passion of the human soul, 
remorse. And these dazed and strick
en creatures were innocent infants, 
and looked up with questioning eves 
into (lie fond faces of mothers whose 
hearts glowed with love for their ba
by girls, just as yours does, my dear 
reader, when you look into your lit
tle daughter's future and dream of 
her. all on a high, pin e plane, u ho wall 
possible temptation, and fur removed 
from the shadow of disgrace. It is 
no time to question howdownt'all be
came poss'ble. i 'erhaps been use cru
el death took away maternal care, 
of the villain approached in the guise 
of an angel, and the poor little clod 
of clay was no match for even coun
terfeited celestial banishments. Nev
er mind that now. She is waiting at 
the door of tho Woman's refuge, a 
blighted being, all example that 
should stand a lifetime warning to 
the young and thoughtless <jirl who 
hears her history.  Hut the r e fuge  
gives even this poor, misguided soul 
lu.pe of flit lire peace, it not ha|iiuess. 
There is here a promise of new life. 
What, a holy mission in t his and how 
1he work a pea Is to the he., ii wo
man. who recognizes the bond ol  s i s 
terhood when t he un voiced misery ol 
the human In-art is brought bei'oiv 
her.—Kansas City Journal. 

llriisliinsr Children's Ifuir. 

I'reipient and thorough brushing 
of I he hair is extremely desirable. It 
not only improves temporarily tie 
appearance ol'a child, but tends at 
t hesame t illle to keep t he scalp ill a 
healiby .ondition. It stimulatestlie 
growth of the hair. .Mild prevents it 
from becoming dry ami harsh. Care 
should be exercised in selecting a 
thick, soft brush, nml due attention 
lie paid to the ni,-inner in which it is 
used. There is a light way ami a 
wrong way ol doing many lliimrs. 
and in hair brushing the latter is too 
frequently employed. The mother 
or nurse who assumes this import a nt 
duly must take plenty of time and 
give her undivided at lent ion to it. 
If the operation be pet-fort I hastily 
or carelessly, the child soon learns to 
dread it: while on the other hand, if 
it it is always associated wit h a few 
pleasant words, a short fairy tale or 
something of the kind, the operation 
will give pleasure to both of t he par
ties concerned, and the beneficial re
sults will soon become apparent. A 
comb isanimplement ofdoubtf'ul ulil-
it.v in the nursery, and certainly one 
which is capable ot doing as much 
harm ns good, l 'or part ing 1 lie hair 
a coarse comb with blunt, rounded 
led Ii may be used: but for dealing 
with the inevitable snarls which so 
often occiirin t,lie best regulated locks, 
a liriish, suplemcnted 1,gentle lin
gers, silOllId only lie Used. I lld I fill 
consideration should a comb I I-
lowed to come in contact, with the 
delicate scidp of a child, and the use 
ol'a line-toothed instrument of tor
ture, suclms was formerly in vogue, 
ought iu this enlig'lit. tieii ngi; to be 
relegated from the nursery to a 
chamber of horrors — liabyhooiI. 

. • 

A id lull's ii nil i'lililislicri. 

Mr. Ilider Haggard's friends coin-
plain that while he received only 

for t he origin11 edit ion of •• K ing 
Solomon's Mines," the publishers 
have made si',u.ii!ni out ol tin-book. 
This is "business." Why should the 
author and his friends be aggrieved? 
Mr. Haggard should have made a 
better bargain, and. undoubtedly, in 
the future Mr. Haggard will do so. 
These iliei|italit ies oi profit will by 
and bv teach authors to change 
I heir melhods of book puhlicui ion. 
Meanwhile tliev have no right to 
blame publishers, and must quietly 
submit to the plan ol making' their 
successful books compensate those 
publishers lor t lie losses inenrred on 
ot her people's unsuccessful books. 
Mr. 1 lag'gard, as a country squire, 
with a fortune, might have tried 
experiments with safety. Why 
should not  a  man who can afford i i  
publish his own book', "taking the 
risk,"as lie would any other business 
enterprise? If this became the 
custom, wotdd not fewer and better 
books lie published'. '  And would not 
this lie a blessing' to the rending 
world?—I'it tslnirg litdlet in 

Origins of Wiirils. 

Amoiig the exchiina t ions in com

mon use "lialleo!" and "hurrah!" 
luive curious origins attributed to 
them. It is said by the author ol 
the "Queen's Knglish" that the peo
ple ol'Carnwood fores!.I.eicestershire. 
when they desire to hail a person al 
a distance call out not "halloo" but. 
h.-dlonp!" This Ii" imagines is a sur
vival of the times when one cried lo 
another. "A loup! a loup!" or as 
we would now say. "Wolf! wolf" 
"Hurrah!" again, according to M. 
I.ittire, is derived from the Slavonic 
hurn.i, "to l'aradiso," which signifies 
that all sol liers who fell lighting 
valiantly went, straight to heaven. 
"Pritheo"is obvuiously a corruption 
of "I pray thee." while - 'marry" was 
originally a method of swearing by 
the Virgin Mary. 

Wanted llim to Settle first. 

Mr. Whentpil is middle-aged and 
his wife is in the early twenties. 
They are iu the American colony in 
I'aris. Some <me has sent Mr. W. an 
anonymous letter asssociating Mrs. 
W.'s name with that ol a dashing 
Italian Marquis. The poor husband 
is well nigh crazed. "Curse that vil
lain!" he raves. "1 long for revenge, 
but 1 am powerless—powerless?" 
"You can shoot him. can't you?" 
suggests a friend. "1 might," says 
Mr. W. "I might wipe out the stain 
on my honor in his heart's blood, 
but the infernal scoundrel owes int
one thousand dollars and I'd like to 
have him settle that first. ' '—Chicago 

HI Kit SHUT EN'WS A BEAR. 

Two llnnter* Ifsves Very Kxcltin? Sstlsee Wltll 
I'rsln. 
A bear-hunt up in tho woods of 

Lewis county on the 1st day of Jan
uary is a rare thing, because the 
good old-fashioned winters of tho 
I'luck river country usually set in in 
November. Numbers of the shaggy 
brutes have seen there of late, ami at 
least two have been shot within a 
week. Coupled with the killing of 
one of them is an exciting story, 
which was told a New York Times 
reporter by Leonard Hullock of Jef
ferson county, who had a hand in 
the light. 

"On now year's day," said Mr. Dul-
loik. "Joe Spaulding and myself 
thought we would go out for a hunt 
fiver lownri.1 the Salmon river. Joe, 
who is mv nearest neighbor, had 
been out rabbit-hunt ing the day lie-
lore and did nolhavevery good hick, 
so he wanted melo take my dog a nd 
go with him to try itagain. We had 
logo about, five miles to reach a. 
place where rabbits were plenty, but. 
when we got there we hnd great 
sport for a short time. The dogs 
put the rabbits tip in fine shape and 
before we had been in the brush an 
hour we had bagged eight of them. 
We then started for a new place, as 
we had a bout i.-xhaiist.-d t he supply 
in that locality. In going 
from one pice of woods to 
another we st ruck a bear's track that 
looked pretty fnsli. We had not 
thought ol'a bear hunt for f hat: day, 
and neither of us had anything mora 
ellect ive t ban No. q shot — sizcthatis 
largo enough lor rabbits, but rather 
dangerous to use ou a hungry and 
tigl.v black bear. We could not lob 
the lack of proper ammunition in-e
ven! us from followingthe bear, how
ever. .--o we quit rabbit-hunting right 
I here, and. start ing tho dog after the 
animal, proceeded to run liiui down. 

"Tudor ordinarycireiititstancos this 
w o u l d  h a v e  b c i ; i i  a  t i r e s o m e  | o i i .  f . . r  
i lie bear w..11111 have done his best t •. 
g'cl away, aad would have given lis 
a long chase. The I n-a r we were after, 
however, was not a runner, but a. 
lighter, lb- made no effort to get 
awa.v appaiently, for after a two 
hours' tramp we came up with him 
out iu an open piece of timber, whore 
he ti in I the dog were ha ving a first-
class time all by themselves. The 
bear was up on his haunches nnd the 
dog. who had evidently beeu indis
creet. on t lie st at t. Vi. i sjprai icing wild
ly around hint, taking good care in 
I lie meant iine I o keep a bout t wo rods 
away. 'I lie don's head was covered 
with blood, evidently from a cut in-
Dieted |iy die bear in the lirst. round.' 
As that bear stood upand kept turn
ing around to wal'-h the,log I think 
he was the ugliest-looking tirute i 
ever laid eve> on. lb* did not look a 
bit like an animal that you would 
want to t a.-kle wit h a double-barreled 
shotgun loaded with No. (i shot. 

"Though we approached to within 
a dozen rods of him lie did not pay 
the slightest attention to us. and we 
concluded that In: would be a prottv 
tough customer to tackle. But we 
did not propose to lot, him get away 
from us even if we took the chances 
ofa roneh-and-tiimble light. There 
were four good loads of shot iu our 
guns, but unless fired at short range 
t hey would lie likely toincrease rath
er than lessen ihe bear's fighting 
capacity. Seeing that lie did not in
tend 1o run or take to a tree, there 
was but one thing toduand that 
was to make all advance on him. 
Ilig'ht here it occurr. il lo me that a. 
lit tie ruse, sueli us I have used before 
now in shooting woodchticks. would 
work well. It was for Spaulding to 
get iti range of a big hemlock that 
stood Ileal- I lie bear, and, keeping 
t he t roe bet ween himself and tho ani
mal. to stealthily approach, while I 
lap! in plain sigh I nml diverted the 
brute's at t.-nt ion. The trick worked 
to perfection. Sp.nuldiiig got within 
two roilsot thesavage beast without 
being observed. 'I 'iien the exciting 
part of the bear-hunt began. I saw 
Spanhliug raise his gun a nd glance 
around thctrccutid then I knew there 
would In: some fun or a dead bc-ar in 
no time. 

"Joe pulled the trigger, but before 
tie-gun went oil'it seemed as though 
the bear dropped ou all fours and 
dodged theshol. for he started likeu. 
blac|< streak for the tree behind which 
Joe stood. I expected to see my 
neighbor clnwed into nitnce-ineat in 
less t liaii ten seconds, but 1 hadn't 
counted on his being quick as light
ning and as cool as a cucumber. 
When the boar went, for him ho just 
look not ice of which side of the tree 
he mount to come and then dodged 
I o a not her t reo t en leet awa.v before 
the l.rute could turn himself around. 
At this point. J can toll you, things 
were interesting. The dog gained 
courage and tackled tho bear 
in the rear. This turned his at
tention from Joe. who got iu a shot 
with t he oilier barrel of his gun, but 
it did not bring the animal down. 
The be.-ir started for him again, and 
then 1 look n hand in. I ran upand' 
lired at a distance ofa bout fen paces, 
and. though I was pretty shaky, it 
was a good shot. It dropped Hruin 
ami h-it him writhing ami snarling 
on tie-ground. 1 finished him with 
the other barrel auilsavod Spaulding 
from a glorious or a horrible death, 
call it which you please. 

"If I had not been around just then 
there would have been a hnnd-to-
hand light, ami it is easy enough to 
guess who would have got the best 
of'it. We calculated that: tho beat-
would weigh about three hundred 
and lil 'l.v pounds, while Spaulding 
only tips the scale at l."><». This bear 
was the only one I ever saw that 
showed fight. The brutes arc nearly 
always afraid of men and will do 
their best to get out of their way 
when hunted. I havo helped kill five 
ol them in my lifetime, and this is 
the only one of the five that showed 
a disposition to tight the hunters. 
My advice, however, is to hunt, boars 
with something besides a shotgun, 
loaded with birdshot, because if you 
don't you are likely to have your 
hands full. My neighbor and my
self nre congratulating ourselves on 
u very lucky escape. 

Tlie First on Record. 
Miss Charlotte Sweitzer was mar

ried to I>r. .1, J. Kaves in St. Stephen's 
church. Wo have had golden and 
silver weddings in New York, but so 
lar ns our iiiformatioh goes this is the 
first Sweitzer-Kayes wedding on rec
ord.—New York Herald. 

It is said that a barber's hand 
makes about C50 motions whijeshav-
ing an ordinary n.an. His mouth 
makes—if he is talkative—a million 
or more. 

'"I 
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